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CLIMATE “DISCOVERED”
OUR F IN E  CLIMATE IS A GREAT 

ASSET TO SOUTHERN 
CALIFORNIA

The scoffing residen t of the E ast 
once found perennial joy  in referring  
to Southern  C alifornia’s clim ate as 
its one asset. Today, if  he has in 
telligently  followed th e  developm ent 
of th is  section, he realizes th a t it is 
the m ost valuable asse t any section 
could possess.

The “ discovery” of th e  particu lar 
branch of climate th a t  adheres to 
C alifornia south of the Tehaehapi has 
resulted  in fifty years in the m ost 
rem arkab le developm ent ever noted 
in any p art of the w orld  in a like 
period of time. I t  h as  transform ed, 
a land th a t was given over to a cat
tle range, th a t was iso la ted  from the  
rest of the world, th a t  boasted of no  
more civilization than  w as cultivated 
by a  few scattered haciendas, into a 
fertile  region where tw o and th ree  
thousand dollars an ac re  are  not un 
usual values for citrus groves, where 
a g rea te r  diversity of crops is possi
ble th an  in any o th er sim ilar area  
under the  sun, w here cities have 
sprung up, affording n o t every ex
pression of culture and affluence and 
urban  comfort, but w here  the palaces 
of m illionaires on every hand rub up 
against the modest vine-clad homes 
of th e  m an of m oderate o r even scant 
means.

This very element of climate has 
been th e  appeal th a t b rough t a m il
lion people or more to  th is section, 
and has made available th e  unnum 
bered n atu ra l delights of this na
tional playground. F o r here  the won
derful mountains tem p t us on the  
one hand  and the enchanting  sea 
upon th e  other, while in between a re  
valleys whose surpassing  beauties 
have been accentuated by every a r ti
fice of man.

In every city and ham let in the  
E ast and the South and  the  Middle 
W est— in bare m ining cam ps in A ri
zona and New Mexico and Nevada, 
and am id the forests of W ashington 
and Idaho  and B ritish  Columbia—  
are today  men who a re  preparing to  
come h ere  or who a re  only postpon
ing th e  hoped-for em igration  un til 
they have accomplished some p arti
cular purpose— attained  some certain  
stage of affluence', or achieved some 
sought-for distinction.

They either know a t  f irs t hand, 
th rough  personal v isita tion , or have 
learned through tru stw o rth y  friends 
who have “gone on before ,”  all about 
this land. And they long for the  
enjoym ent of its c lim ate and th e  
things th a t  climate stan d s for. They 
wish to  get away from  th e  cold win
ters —  th e  hot, parch ing  summers. 
They could stand them  in the ir youth 
or w ere willing to en d u re  them  be
cause th e ir  lot had been cast there, 
and m otives of business or family 
ties seem ed to keep them  there. B ut 
with g rea te r  independence, with the  
struggle for a competency well won, 
they inevitably look fo rw ard  to some 
years of enjoyment u n d e r more fav
orable conditions. They w ant to live 
in a land where “w in ter” is only such 
in nam e— where sum m er carries w ith 
it%no oppressive heat, no enervating 
days or restless n igh ts— where th e  
trees a re  green and th e  flowers in 
bloom and the garden producing its 
luscious fruitage every day in the  
year. This is the call of climate. I t  
brings the  business m an  who has 
spent long years in a counting  room, 
cooped up in a m ercan tile  establish
ment, chained down in a  bank or a 
factory, or imprisoned in an office 
building, to a land w here he can ac
tually  live outdoors a ll the year 
’round. I t  affords him  a  hundred op
portun ities he has longed for in sec
ret, for lo, these m any years, to get 
out and actually own an orange 
grove or a lemon grove o r a w alnut 
grove— to acquire land and beautify 
it with foliage that reca lls the  tropics, 
or to ju s t “ loaf,” as W a lt W hitm an 
puts it, "and enjoy h is so u l”— not in 
isolation, unless he w an ts to, because 
here he • can find hundreds of com
rades gathered from like  environ
m ent and kindred pu rsu its— all ben t 
upon th e  same thing— to  get the very 
most ou t of life.

And, if  he does not feel like giving 
up th e  struggle and re tirin g , he can 
discover here business opportunities 
th a t beckon upon every hand , because 
n a tu ra lly  the trem endous aggressions 
of population create business oppor
tun ities such as cannot exist in old 
and “ finished” com m unities. The 
“to u ris t” of last year is the  “home- 
seeker" of this. In a good many in
stances the  tourist never goes back. 
He cancels the re tu rn  portion  of his 
ticket and stays righ t here . I t  is no t 
unusual for the overland railroads 
reaching Southern C alifornia to bring 
in 30,000 homeseekers in a single 
month. They have b ro u g h t in as 
many as 10,000 in a sing le  day.

W ithin  ten years th e  growth of 
population, the actual m aterial ac
com plishm ents of the  people, have 
been so stupendous as to  amaze the  
thoughtfu l student of economics.

FOR A GREEN GLENDALE
DR. CLARENCE A. WEBB W R ITES 

INTERESTINGLY CONCERNING 
SEVENTH AMENDMENT

The most im p o rtan t am endm ent 
on the ballot th is  November, to me, 
is the seventh, th e  “ local taxation  
exemption am endm ent,” which by the  
way is wrongly nam ed. It may seem 
fo r no good purpose inasmuch as for 
two years it  has been advertised as 
th e  “home ru le  tax  am endm ent.” I t  
is well for its  friends to bear th e  
change of nam e in mind, and in 
speaking of the  am endm ent use th e  
heading under w hich it  will appear 
on the ballot.

This is merely an  enabling act and 
will not, as its enem ies claim, give 
any exemptions in  itself, the am end
m ent being m erely an enabling act, 
w ill make it possible for a com m u
n ity  to adopt any  taxing system  it 
m ay choose. T he immediate effect 
w ill be local option in taxation.

Not many of us are  exempt when 
th e  assertion is m ade tha t our p res
en t system of taxation  makes lia rs  of 
us all, and incidentally  m illionaires 
of a few.

A tax is a fine. Is it a good sys
tem  that taxes a m an for building on 
and  improving an  unsightly lot, or 
would it be b e tte r  ra th er  to pu t the  
penalty  on th e  m an who does not 
m ake the im provem ents, but allow s 
th e  lot instead to  be overgrown w ith  
weeds and the w alk  to become well 
n igh  impassable, m ost of the tim e? 
O ur present system  of taxation m akes 
i t  not only possible, but profitab le  
from  a speculative point, to hold th e  
lo t idle.

The plea is m ade th a t because th e  
land  is idle and n o t producing, the  
tax  levied should be low. Is th is an 
equitable system? The owner of th is  
idle land is rare ly  a  credit (so fa r  as 
th is  specific ground  is concerned) to  
th e  community. W eeds and ran k  
grow th cover th e  land. Usually th e  
w alks (if there  a re  any) are  ob
structed  with accum ulated d ir t and 
filth .

W hat is term ed  unearned incre
m ent is constantly  accruing to  th e  
lan d ’s value, yet i t  is  through no ef
fo r t  on the p a rt of its  owner. E very 
surrounding p roperty  which is im 
proved adds value to  this vacant land 
and  makes its use m ore desirable.

There can be no  injustice in ta k 
ing  for the benefit of a com m unity 
th is  value th a t is created alone by 
th e  community. However, th e  idle 
land  owner, in stead , finally appro
p ria tes it.

This system of land monopoly is 
m ade profitable by the present tax  
system.

On the o ther hand , if one contem 
p lates building, th e  m inute the p ros
pective builder tak es  out his p erm it 
h e  is fined. W hen th e  buildings are  
finished, the law n in, and the shrubs 
blooming— when th e  real benefactor 
to  a community is through w ith h is 
w ork— he is again  fined by ou r vi
cious taxing system .

Idleness and speculation on th e  
on6 hand are fostered  and given a 
prem ium, while th r if t  and industry  
a re  being continually  penalized.

Our only escape from  this abom in
ab le  system m ust come through th e  
passing of th is seventh am endm ent. 
W ith the power to  levy taxes equi
tably, vacant lo ts will be unp ro fit
able. A green and  a  beautiful G len
dale  will have becom e a reality. T he 
advantage will be w ith the man who 
improves a com m unity ra ther th a n  
w ith  him whose selfish in terests are  
in  control.

Anyone in terested  in land value 
taxation  may receive free a copy of 
“The Land Q uestion” by applying a t 
th e  reading-rooms of the C alifornia 
League for Home R ule in Taxation, 
516 American B ank  building, Los 
Angeles.

COTTAGE P AYER MEETINGS

The last of th e  prayer m eetings 
fo r  the week of prayer being held 
in connection w ith  the  revival serv
ices in the G lendale Presbyterian  
church  will be in th e  homes of th e  
following ladies:

Mrs. W illiam Nichols, 1322 % 
H aw thorne street.

Mrs. E. A. Sinclaire, 226
F irs t street.

Mrs. M. P. H arrison, 245
wood street.

Mrs. Clarence Boss, 338 O range 
Grove avenue.

Mrs. J. F. L illy, 128 South Louise 
street.

SHAKESPEARE SECTION NOTICE

The Thursday afternoon section of 
th e  Mary H ow ard Gridley Shake
speare Club will m eet a t 3:30 o’clock 
th is  afternoon in th e  home of Misses 
Douglass and Tyler, 205 North M ary
land  avenue. The firs t hour will be 
devoted to teaching of expression in 
its  various branches, and the second 
h o u r will be devoted to the study of 
Shakespearean plays.

GLENDALE IS FIRST
ENCOURAGING WORDS FROM LOS 

ANGELES CITY AND COUNTY 
1915 COMMITTEE

Rev. E. H. W illisford, secretary of 
the Glendale City B eautiful Associa
tion, is in receip t of the following 
letter from  th e  1915 general com
m ittee of Los Angeles city and coun
ty on en te rta in m en t and celebration 
of Panam a canal:

My D ear S ir: Your favor of Oc
tober 2nd received, advising th a t the  
Glendale City B eautifu l Association 
was organized for the purpose which 
its name signifies.

So far as we have been officially 
informed, you have the honor to 
claim th a t you are  the  first civic 
organization of the  various munici
palities organized for th is purpose, 
and you are  to be congratulated, and 
also the county, as there  is no work 
which will add so much to the honor 
of your city a t  so sm all cash outlay 
as this beau tification  work. Added 
to tha t is, of course, the  labor in love 
of home and s ta te  which, particularly  
with the younger generation, should 
bècome of very g rea t value.

Very tru ly  yours,
N. R. MARTIN,

Secretary.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

The Cham ber of Commerce will 
meet in reg u la r session Friday n igh t 
a t 8 o’clock a t th e  interm ediate 
school. I t  is desired th a t we have a 
full house a t th is  tim e. The m eeting 
will be open to  everyone, as an ad
dress will be given by Mr. Robert 
Jordan and Mr. S tew art Simons, vice- 
president of th e  San Gabriel Valley 
Inter-City Commission, in opposition 
to city and county  consolidation. As 
this is a question we have heard very 
little  about, and  as it  is of great im 
portance to  suburban  towns, you 
should not fa il to hear these two 
gentlemen, w ho have made deep 
study of th is  question. We invited 
them to speak a t  th is  meeting and 
they have k indly consented to do so. 
As this question is to be voted on in 
November, we should m ake the most 
of this opportunity . Come, every 
body.

H. A. WILSON, Clerk.

REORGANIZE LARGE POSTOFFICE

A plan to reorganize the postoffice 
staffs in a score of th e  larger cities 
in the country  has been announced 
by Postm aster-G eneral Burleson.

The plan w ill be p u t into effect 
first in Cleveland. The departm ent 
plans, Burleson said, to relieve post
m asters of all except executive func
tions, and to p u t experienced men in 
charge of the d irec t w ork of handling 
the mails.

The departm en t may abolish the 
office of a ssis tan t postm aster in some 
places. T here w ill be many promo
tions and dem otions involved.

The new plans provide for the cre
ation of se para te  divisions for han
dling the m ails and finances at each 
office. H erea fte r  th e  postmasters 
will have no du ties directly  affecting 
the handling of th e  mails.

Offices affected  by the  plan include 
San Francisco, Seattle , Portland, Spo
kane, Salt L ake City, Philadelphia, 
Baltimore, Boston, Minneapolis, St. 
Louis, D etroit, Cincinnati, Buffalo, 
Indianapolis, Louisville, Richmond 
and L ittle Rock.

ASK COMMISSION’S AID

Out of 342 P. E. employees resid
ing in Pasadena, 214 have petitioned 
the city commission not to gran t 
licenses to m otor bus drivers. In the 
petition it  was se t out th a t the Pacific 
Electric com pany has a payroll of 
$35,000 per m onth in Pasadena; th a t 
the motor busses are  interfering 
with the business of the street rail
way company to  such an extent th a t 
it threatens to  throw  many of the 
P. E. employees ou t of work and th a t 
the payroll would be g reatly  reduced.

ANNOUNCEMENT

The second m eeting of the Deuts
cher Verein will be held a t the Glen- 
dael Union high school next Tuesday 
evening a t 8 o ’clock, and it is hoped 
everybody will be there.

At p resent th e  club consists only 
of members of th e  class of 1914, but 
it is the desire of the  club to make 
this an alum ni affa ir.

The 1915 class m em bers are espe
cially urged to  be present.

Mrs. C harles S. Foss and Miss 
Edith Foss of 131 E lrose avenue en
tertained as luncheon and dinner 
guests in th e ir  hom e W ednesday Miss 
Mae Larkin of St. John , New Found- 
land, and Miss M arie Bonney of Man
chester, E ngland. Miss Bonney is a 
graduate nurse  and Is now on her 
way to San F rancisco, where she has 
been called on a  special case.

BIBLE LECTURE
THE SEVEN UNIVERSAL EM PIR ES 

SUBJECT O F  DR. TROY AT 
BAPTIST CHURCH

The W ednesday evening Bible lec
tu re  at the local Baptist church was 
a continuation of the study of the  
book of R evelation. Pastor Troy 
teaches th a t th e  devil has alw ays 
aimed to organize hum anity into un i
versal empires and  that already six 
tim es he has developed em pires of 
tremendous proportions, namely, As
syria, Egypt, Babylon, M edo-Persia, 
Macedonia and Rome. According to 
prophecy we look for another un i
versal empire w hich will be of th e  
essence of all preceding em pires and 
espeidally a revival of the Roman.

“Some one na tio n  is destined to 
defeat three nations, and by v irtu e  
of the prestige gained, the victorious 
nation will fed era te  ten nations into 
a  gigantic em pire. Read Rev. 17 
and Daniel 7.

“God’s holy nation , Israej, plays 
an im portant ro le  in the dram a of 
eschatology. I t  w ill be Jew m oney 
th a t will support Antichrist, th e  em 
peror, who shall rise  to rule over all 
th e  world. In re tu rn  for cash re 
ceived, the Jew s will regain P ales
tine and rebuild  th e  city of Je ru sa 
lem and also th e  holy temple. The 
wealth of the n ations will flow in to  
Jerusalem  and so prosperous will be 
th e  seed of A braham  that finally  
Antichrist will be excited by envy 
to turn  upon Israe l restored to  her 
land and city. R ead Rev. II and Rev. 
17:16, 17.

“ It is very unw ise to say th a t  th e  
German kaiser w ill develop in to  th e  
suprem e em peror by defeating th re e  
world powers. Should such be th e  
resu lt of the p resen t conflict of arm s, 
Bible students w ould do some very 
serious thinking. Charlemagne and 
Napoleon seem ed in their day to  fu l
fill many of th e  conditions of the  
prophecy of the coming universal em 
pire, but ev idently  the red dragon 
failed. A sim ilar condition is ra p 
idly developing in these days, bu t 
again we m ust n o t be too sure, fo r 
no t till all of th e  facts are in can we 
f it  prophecy to h istory. W atch!”

(Continued a t  the  F irst B ap tis t 
church next W ednesday evening.)

PROMINENT WOMEN SPEAKERS

The first m eeting  of the in te rm e
d ia te  Parent-T eacher Association will 
be held tom orrow  afternoon in th e  
T h ird  street school and will be 
opened prom ptly a t  3:15 o’clock by 
th e  president, D r. Jessie A. R ussell.

The program  will consist of d is
cussion on the  various propositions' 
to  be voted on Nov. 3.

Speakers of th e  afternoon will be 
Mrs. Charles E. Hutchinson of Glen
dale , well know n for her active in
te re s t in civic and  philanthropic a f
fa irs ; Mrs. E ste lle  Lawton Lindsey, 
candidate for th e  assembly from  the  
six ty-first d istric t, and well known 
bo th  as a new spaper and m agazine 
w rite r  and a s tu d en t of m atters p e r
ta in in g  to the w elfare of women and 
children.

Miss L itta Belle Hibben, a prom i
n e n t young a tto rn ey  and well-known 
read er of Los Angeles, and Dr. Jessie 
A. Russell will also  speak on some 
of the propositions.

CHORAL CLUB FORMALLY 

ORGANIZED

The regular business form alities 
o f the newly organized Choral So
c iety  were successfully dispensed 
w i th 'a t  a m eeting this week in the  
T h ird  street school. On Monday 
nex t, Oct. 12, th e  first choral p rac
tice, directed by J . 'B . Poulin of Los 
Angeles, and accompanied by Miss 
G ertrude C ham plain of Glendale, will 
be held in the T hird  street school 
auditorium  a t 8 p. m. sharp, and all 
those  who desire to become ch a rte r  
m em bers m ust communicate w ith 
Mrs. Helen I. Campbell (Sunset 
1 0 2 J) before th a t  date.

As Poulin is one of the best d irec
to r s  obtainable, being director of th e  
L yric and Ellis Clubs of Los Angeles, 
m uch and splendid musical work and 
tra in in g  is assured.

THE EIGHT-HOUR LAW

J. C. Beldin of Glendale and Rev. 
W illiam s of Los Angeles will discuss 
th e  merits and dem erits of the eight- 
h o u r amendment a t  a public m eeting  
to  be held a t th e  high school au d i
torium  Friday evening of this week.

AMENDMENTS

At the election Nov. 3 there will 
be on the ballot to  be voted num erous 
am endm ents, m any of which will not 
be understood by the  average vo ter 
unless there is a study  made of these 
am endm ents before election day. I t 
behooves every intelligent citizen to 
g e t busy and in form  himself oh the  
m eaning ofk the amendments.

AT THE G. U. H. S.
DER DEUTSCHEN VEREIN HOLDS 

MEETING— SPORTS AND STU
DENT BODY ACTIVITIES

The senior class has perfected its 
organization of the D eutschen Verein 
and held its last regu lar m eeting on 
W ednesday a fte r school in the  music 
room of the high school. The follow
ing program  took up th e  m ajor part 
of the afternoon:

G esch e it......................................... Verein
V ortrag .............Geschichte der Verein

W illiam G. Bode
V ortrag ................................................

......Marie h a tte  ein k leines Lamm
Montgomery Coole

V orlesung......Das Leben von Wagner
Vivian Engle

V ortrag ............................. E in  Marchem
Adele D rake

Zwiegespräche.....................................
......Zwei Dumme Deutsche Kinder
Basil Boone und W ayne Smith 
As Heine Schmaltz und Eezzee 

Spiegelgesicht
Deutsche L ieder...........................Verein
E rfrischungen................................Verein
Auf W iedersehn..................................

E ntertainm ent,com m ittee, Basil O. 
Boone, Vivian Engle and  Douglass 
Balthis.

At the conclusion of th e  program 
a bounteous Dutch lunch was served, 
consisting of wienies, sauerkraut, 
buns, chocolate and sunshine wafers. 
The Germap classes a re  under the 
successful direction of Miss Helen M. 
Darsie. A perm anent organization 
of th e  graduated G erm an club mem
bers was formed, which will hold 
regu lar monthly m eetings. Announce
m ents will be made th rough  the pa
pers of these meetings.

The junior and sophom ore basket
ball team s will play off th e ir  inter
class match th is evening. A rattling 
good game is expected.

G reat in terest is being displayed 
a t the present time in th e  collection 
of student body dues. The various 
classes are offered a prize for the 
firs t one which will tu rn  in 100 per
cent of their dues. At th e  present 
tim e the juniors are leading in the 
race, with the seniors and sopho
m ores trailing  close by.

Prof. Howe is teaching geography 
in his American h istory  classes the 
last two days. Considerable dust has 
been knocked off of the atlases and 
the  geographies in the  lib ra ry  in the 
last few days.

GLENDALE BUILDING PERMITS

The building inspector is busy all 
the time issuing perm its. Among 
those issued the last few weeks are 
the following:

F rank  Moneghan, 220 N orth
Louise, dwelling ..................... $2,500

W. Robinson, 1312 Colorado
Blvd., dwelling ..................... 1,500

Glendale School Board, school
building, Doran & H ow ard.. 6,200 

S. P. Salter, 116 N. Jackson,
dwelling ....................................  2,000

J. H. Braley, Milford and
Brand, dwelling ......................  6,500

W. J. Clendenin, 432 S. Ken
wood, dwelling ......................... 2,000

J. F. Stanford, 245 N. C entral,
dwelling ....................................  3,000

G. J. Stanton, 773 S. B rand,
two stores .................................. 2,500

INDUSTRIAL LEGISLATION

Judge Willis I. M orrison of the 
superior court will speak a t the First 
Congregational church Sunday even
ing on “ Social and In d u str ia l Legis
la tion .” He will speak also in re
gard to am endm ents 13 and 44, 
which have to do with p roperty  quali
fications on bond elections and mini
mum wage for women and  children.

Judge Morrison has been a mem
ber of the industria l accident com
mission and was th e  a u th o r of the 
present workm en’s com pensation in
surance and safety act. The judge 
is a strong and In teresting  speaker 
and will give a splendid address.

CANDIDATES TO SPEAK

Judge Louis W. Meyers of the su
perior court of Los A ngeles county 
will attend the political m eeting to 
be held at G. A. R. ha ll Saturday 
afternoon and deliver a speech.

O ther prom inent judges of the su
perior court who will be present to 
speak will be Judge G ran t Jackson 
and Judge W illis I. M orrison, Sons of 
Veterans, and both good orators.

E lm er McDonald and Judge C. 
Melrose are among th e  speakers who 
will present some of th e  issues of 
the  campaign.

Sheriff Will A. H am m el, who is a 
favorite with N. P. B anks Post and 
Corps, and J. W. Ford, ch ief deputy 
d istric t attorney, are to deliver brief 
speeches. All talks are lim ited  to a 
few minutes.

EDITION GOING ABROAD
SPECIAL EDITION O F NEWS GO

ING TO ALL PARTS OF 
THE W ORLD

T he anniversary num ber of th e  
G lendale Evening News is being 
m ailed to all parts of th e  world.

Among the nam es to  whom the  
special is being sent today are:

Mrs. Sarah Daniels, Rockford, Ills. 
Mrs. Nettie Morse, Rockford, Ills. 
Mrs. E lla Benson, Rockford, Ills.
M. C. MacLennan, Concord, Cal. 
Mr. Andrew Croswell, Farmington 

F alls, Maine.
Alex McDonald, Lakefield P. O., 

O ntario , Canada.
Mrs. Chas. H. K im ball, Lynn, Mass. 
F. B. Shattuck, E alon, Colo. 
K atherine Shouler, Rockford, Ills. 
A llie Nye, Rockford, Ills.
W. T. Somers, Loomis, Cal.
Mrs. Fred S. Bell, W inona, Minn. 
W. Macdonald, A lberta, Canada.
W. H. Donnelly, Peterboro, On

tario , Canada.
Miss Grace McDonald, Aurora P. 

O., O ntario, Canada.
Jo h n  Shank, G lendora, Cal.
Mrs. Sarah K endall Brown, P itts

field, Mass.
Mrs. H. L. Emery, Emerado, N. D. 
Mrs. A. Davidson, New York City. 
Mrs. S. A. Emery, Titusville, Pa.
H. W. Schlichting, Iow a Falls, la. 
H ans Nelson, B ritt, Iowa.
E d ith  Budlong, T itonka, Iowa.
M. Schneider, A rvada, Colo.
T. F. Tomlinson, Savonburg, Kans. 
Adam  Sharp, G rinell, Iowa.
Mrs. Everett C. Lewis, Providence, 

R. I.
M. L. Mitchell, Salina, Kans.
Miss Emiline Connor, Balleymoney, 

Ireland.
D. P. Moore, W ichita, Kans.
Cyril Cox, Terre H au te , Ind.
Miss Macil Cox, B razil, Ind.
Mrs. E. Rumble, Goggansville, Ga. 
W . B. Fambro & J . A. Fambro, 

R ockm art, Ga.
R obert M. Jones, Je an e tte , Pa.
Mrs. Gertrude C onard, Oakland, 

Cal.
W. A. Blumenschein, Peoria, Ills. 
Mrs. James Bales, Stockport, la. 
Theo. Moren, London, Ky.
J . F . Evans, Bedford, Ind.
J . S. Johnson, Langnou, Ky.
E. R. Reitsch, Rockford, Ills.
S. J . Hill, Bristol, W is.
Mrs. John H ulett, Kingsley, Mich. 
Mrs. A. W. Jacob, J r .,  College 

Road, Cork, Ireland.
Mrs. C. Craig, Coleraine, Co. Derry, 

Ireland.
W. A. Austin, K ansas City, Mo.
J. P. Johnson, D uluth, Minn.
L. K. Markey, M orrison, Ills.
Miss Clara Johnson, Windham, 

Conn.
Chas. B. Duncan, Columbia, Mo.
S. M. Kaisinger, Milledgeville, Ills. 
Crombie Allen, O ntario , Cal.
Mrs. M. Goranson, F o rt Dodge, la. 
Mrs. Phillip Foley, Pontiac, Mich. 
Mrs. W. Conklin, Pontiac, Mich.
J . A. Bird, Los Angeles, Cal.
Mrs. W. B. G annaway, New Lon

don, Iowa.
I. H. Redfern, W aterloo, la.
Ross W alker, Mt. P leasan t, la. 
H enry  County Tim es, New Lon

don, Iowa.
J. E. Peterson, New London, la.
W. H. Bangs, New London, la.

SURPRISED BY FRIENDS

Among the most recen t affairs in 
local society was the  surprise .party 
given Mrp. Charles B artow  of 1434 
W est F irs t street in celebration of 
her ( ? )  birthday anniversary.

W ith  the aid of Mr. Bartow, a few 
friends succeeded in gain ing  admis
sion to  the family hom e and proving 
to. th e  surprised lady th a t  the secret 
was out. Each cam e laden with 
some refreshm ent contribution, and 
a fte r  an  evening of m erry  games and 
ch a tte r, these goodies were dragged 
fo rth  and served a t a table attrac
tively brightened by a  mound of gol- 
denrod.

One of the guests presented Mrs. 
Bartow  with a b eau tifu l candle- 
adorned cake, which was cut and 
shared  with Mr. and Mrs. Bert Gren- 
sted of Alhambra, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
M. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. W alter 
S tam ps, Mrs. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. 
B artow  and Master Gordon Bartow 
of Glendale.

WEDNESDAY TH IM BLE CLUB

A lthough only four m em bers of the 
W ednesday Thimble Club were able 
to accept the charm ing hospitality of 
Mrs. Jo rd an  S. Neel, 1434 Hawthorne 
stree t, a delightfully industrious day 
was spen t and enjoyed by Mrs. C. B. 
W ilde, Mrs. W illiam S. Althouse, 
Mrs. Augustus Eddy and  Mrs. E. D. 
McDonald.

Cecil Brunner roses and  fern were 
used as house and tab le  decorations 
by the  young hostess, who together 
w ith  th e  other club members will 
m eet again in two w eeks.
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ONE ACRE NOT ENOUGH

Of la te  the belief h as been fostered 
by im practical v isionaries that an 
acre is enough to support a family, 
a t least in the m ild, alm ost sub
tropical portions of the  southern  part 
of the  W est, where th e  growing sea
son extends th roughout the  twelve 
m onths. Several a ttem p ts  have been 
made to  put th is d ream  into prac
tice. In  fact, thousands of people 
have been led to d ream  of economi
cal independence on a p lo t of ground

th a t  could alm ost be covered by a 
handkerchief th ro u g h  the slogan—  
“ one acre, one bee and  liberty.” So 
widespread did th is  delusion become 
th a t a number of r e a l  estate schemes 
w ere launched on th e  theory of the 
“L ittle  Landers” m ovem ent, but not 
one of these a tte m p ts  has turned out 
successfully. I t  i s  only the excep
tional man, u n d er exceptional cir
cum stances, who c an  succeed in mak
ing a  living on p roperty , compara
tively two or th ree  c ity  lots in size.— • 
Sunset Magazine.

WELL MATCHED

A traveler in th e  W est came across 
two men having a  heated  argument. 
The traveler drew n e a re r  and heard: 

“ W hat do you know  about the 
L ord’s Prayer? I ’ll  be t you $10 you 
can’t  repeat the f i r s t  line.”

“ I ’ll  take th a t b e t ,” said the other 
m an, and, tu rn in g  to  the stranger 
asked him to hold th e  money.

“ Now, what is th e  first line?” 
asked the first one.

“ ‘Now I lay me dow n to sleep.’ ” 
“ You win,” said th e  first man. “I 

d idn’t  th ink  you k new  it.”— Lippin- 
co tt’s.

Some of those com ets recently re 
ported  approaching th e  earth must 
have thought b e tte r  of it.

W orthy Judges
The following Judges of the Super

ior Court of Los Angeles County are 
candidates for re-election and ask the 
support of the readers of this paper 
on the strength of their past records 
of efficiency, ability and integrity, and 
as MEN WHO HAVE MADE 
GOOD.

JUDGE

Grant
JACKSON

of the
Superior Court 

of
Los Angeles Co.

JUDGE

Louis W. 
M Y E R S

of the

Superior Court
of

Los Angeles Co.

JUDGE

Fred H. 
T A F T

of the
Juvenile Dept, 

of the
Superior Court 

of
Los Angeles Co.

JUDGE

Leslie R. 
H E W IT T

of the
.Superior Court 

of
Los Angeles Co.

JUDGE

Willis L 
MORRISON

of the
Superior Court 

of
Los Angeles Co. 

JUDGE

John W. 
SH EN K

of the
Superior Court 

of
Los Angeles Co. 

JUDGE

Frank R. 
W ILLIS

of the
Superior Court 

of
Los Angeles Co.
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Business and Telephone Directory
In this column not only your phone number but also your place of 
business is brought to the attention of over 4 5 0 0  readers every 
day. Phone your order or drop a line and our directory depart
ment solicitor w ill call upon you at once. Our phone numbers 
are Sunset 132, Home 2401.

PHONES
ALWAYS IN LINE

Central Stables, cor. Broadway and M aryland. Sunset 314, Home 2512
A l’TO AMBULANCE, UNDERTAKING, EMBALMING

Pulliam  U ndertaking Co., 919-21 W. Bdwy.. . .S u n se t 201, Home 334
BOOKS, STATIONERY AND KODAK SUPPLIES

Glendale Book Store, 576 Bdwy., opp. City H all....................Sunset 219
BETTER COFFEE AT 25c, 30c, 85c, 40c AND 45c LB.

F. Booth, coffee expert, 429 Gardena Ave....Home 2312 , Sunset 943W
SCHOOL BOOKS AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES’ HEADQUARTERS

Glendale Paint and  Paper Co., 419 B rand Blvd....................... Sunset 855
FURNITURE, RUGS, ETC.

P arker & S ternberg, 417 Brand Blvd.............................................Sunset 40
GLENDALE DYE WORKS

H. M. Merrill. 116 E lrose..................................... Home 348, Sunset 20?
LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL

Bentley Schoeneman Lumber Co., 1022 Bdwy. .H om e 2061, Sunset 51
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE

Volney H. Craig, T rustee. Address P. O. Box 446, S an  Fernando.
PH ILL IPS TRANSFER^—Moves everything everywhere.

Stand at P. E. Depot. Sunset 138. Hom e 2422. R es. Home 551. 
PRINTING, STATIONERY, ETC.

Glendale News Office, 920 W. Bdwy....................Sunset 132, Home 2104
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS——Town P roperty  and A creage

J . H. Adams, cor. Second and Brand Blvd., G lendale______Sunset 744
SEW ING MACHINES— R epairs On All Kinds— New S ingers Sold

E . J . UPHAM, 1020 W. Broadway______________________ Sunset 656W

TRANSFER, FURNITURE MOVING, DAILY' TRIPS TO LO S ANGELES 
Richardson T ransfe r, 341% B rand Blvd........ Home 2241 , Sunset 748
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TH E  FARMERS TH E CUSTODIAN8 
OF THE NATION’S MORALITY.

Co-operation of Church, School and 
Press Essential to Community 

Building.

By Peter Radford.
L ecturer N ational F arm ers’ U nion.

The church, the press and the school 
form a triple alliance of progress th a t 
guides the destiny of every commun
ity, sta te and nation. W ithout them 
civilization would w ither and die and 
through them life may attain its g reat
es t blessing, power and knowledge. 
The farmers of th is nation are greatly 
indebted to this social trium virate for 
their uplifting influence, and on behalf 
of the American plowman I w ant to 
thank those engaged in these high 
callings for their able and efficient 
service, and I shall offer to the press 
a  series of artic les on co-operation 
between these im portant influences 
and the farmers in the hope of in
creasing the efficiency of all by mu
tual understanding and organized ef
fort. We will take  up first the rural 
church.
The Farmers Are Great Church Build

ers.
The American farm er is the greatest 

church builder the world has ever 
known. He is the custodian of the 
nation’s morality; upon his shoulders 
rests the “ark of the covenant” and 
he is more responsive to religious in
fluences than any other class of c it
izenship.

The farmers of this nation have 
built 120,000 churches at a cost of 
$750,000,000, and the annual contribu
tion of the nation toward all church 
institutions approxim ates $200,000,000 
per annum. The farm ers of the U nit
ed States build 22 churches per day. 
There are 20,000,000 rural church com
municants on the  farm, and 54 per 
cent of the total membership of all 
churches reside in the country.

The. farm is the power-house of all 
progress and the birthplace of all that 
is noble. The Garden of Eden was 
in the country and the man who would 
get close to God m ust first get close 
to nature.

The Functions of a Rural Church.
If the rural churches today are go

ing to render a service which this age 
demands, there m ust be co-operation 
between the religious, social and eco
nomic life of the  community.

The church to a tta in  its fullest mea-1 
sure of success m ust enrich the lives 
of the people in the community it 
serves; it must build character; devel
op thought and increase the efficiency 
of human life. It must serve the so
cial, business and intellectual, as well 
a s  the spiritual and moral side of life. 
If religion does not make a man more 
capable, more useful and more just, 
w hat good is it? W e want a practical 
religion, one we can live by and farm 
by, as well as die by.

Fewer and Better Churches.
Blessed is th a t rural community 

which has but one place of worship. 
W hile competition is the life of trade, 
it  is death to the  rural church and 
moral starvation to the community. 
Petty  sectarianism is a scourge that 
blights the life, and church preju
dice saps the v itality  of many com
m unities. An over-churched commun
ity  is a crime against religion, a seri
ous handicap to society and a useless 
tax upon agriculture.

While denominations are essential 
and church pride commendable, the 
high teaching of universal Christianity 

m ust prevail if the  rural church is to 
fulfill its mission to agriculture.

LENDING MONEY ON CHARACTER

It is purposed to es tab lish  a work
ingm an’s bank under th e  M orris sys
tem in D etroit. Behind it, if present 
arrangem ents shall be consummated, 
will be th e  Industrial F inance Cor
poration of New York, organized in 
June of the  present y ea r  by a group 
of w ealthy  philanthropists with a 
capital of $7,000,000. Only as to 
certain changes in tended  to meet 
peculiar conditions w ill th e  Detroit 
in stitu tion  differ from s im ila r banks 
organized or in course o f organiza
tion in o ther cities. T hese, it is ex
pected, w ill soon num ber more than 
thirty . The bank a fte r  w hich all are 
modeled is located in  N orfolk, Va., 
and w as founded five y e a rs  ago.

The workingman app ly ing  in any 
of the M orris banks fo r  a  loan must 
secure th e  signatures of tw o friends. 
All th re e  are then investigated  by 
the b an k  officers. If i t  is found that 
they a re ’ trustw orthy, th e  loan is 
g ranted  a t the legal r a te  of interest, 
this be in g  deducted w hen  th e  money 
is paid over. On a loan  of $100 the 
borrow er actually receives, perhaps, 
$94. T he gross sum h e 'o b lig a tes  him
self to  pay back in w eekly  install
m ents of $2.

T here  is no pledge, n o  collateral 
in the transaction. T he interesting, 
gratify ing  and im portant th in g  about 
it is th a t  the loan is m ade altogether 
upon character. I t is f i r s t  the char
acter o f the borrower, and  second 
the ch arac te r of his su re ties , that 
secures th e  accommodation. The bor
rower and  his friends m u s t he work
ers, ea rn ers , of course, b u t  they must 
also be m en of steady an d  industrious 
habits. In  short, they  m u st have as 
their principal backing th e  asset of 
good reputation.

In D e tro it as in all g re a t  industrial 
centers workingmen, a re  too often 
com pelled, when driven by necessity, 
to pay usurious ra te s  fo r  money. 
Everyw here the poor m an  is at a 
d isadvantage in dealing w ith  the pro
fessional small m oney-lender, and 
once in  debt for money so borrowed 
it is o ften  only with g re a t  difficulty 
and a t  g reat sacrifice th a t  he can 
extricate  himself. T he M orris sys
tem str id es  far beyond the state 
pawnshop and other agencies so far 
designed with the view  of helping 
w ithout humiliating th e  deserving 
toiler. I t  places him , so  fa r as in
terest is  concerned, on a  level with 
the average  business m an , meets his 
peculiar need by accep ting  a return 
of the principal in sm all installments- 
and leaves his sense of independence 
unim paired .— Christian Science Mon
itor.

Everyone should jo in  th e  I. W. W. 
W hat’s tha t?  C ertain ly  —  the “I 
Won’t  W orry  Club.”

Astronom y is a science, astrology 
a superstition.

VOTE FO R

A ttorney FRANK L . MUHLEMAN

Democratic N om inee

FOR ASSEMBLYMAN
We frequently have three or four 

churches in a community which is not 
able to adequately support one. Small 
congregations a ttend  services once a 
month and all fail to perform the re
ligious functions of the community. 
The division of religious forces and 
the breaking into fragments of moral 
effort is ofttimee little less than a 
calamity and defeats the very purpose 
they seek to promote.

The evils of too  many churches can 
be minimized by co-operation. The 
social and economic life of a rural 
community are respective units and 
cannot be successfully divided by de
nominational lines, and the churches 
can only occupy th is important field 
by co-operation and co-ordination.

The efficient country church will 
definitely serve its  community by lead
ing in all worthy efforts at community 
building, in uniting the people in all 
co-operative endeavors for the gen
eral welfare of the community and in 
arousing a real love for country life 
and loyalty to the  country home and 
these results can only be successfully 
accomplished by the united effort of 
the press, the school, the church and 
organized farmers.

In  61st Assembly D istric t 
G eneral Election Tuesday, Nov. 3rd.

Classified Ads
FOR SALE

FOR SALE—New bungalow , one 
block fro m  carline; 3 bedroom s, in
cluding sleeping porch; a ll b,uilt-in 
fea tu res, garage, etc. T erm s same hs 
rent. M ight take vacan t lo t as part 
paym ent. Apply 246 O range St.

42t25

FOR SALE—Four-room  California 
house on  50x125 ft. lo t a t  1531 W. 
Colorado Blvd., 3% b locks from car 
line; p rice  $1100; good term s. See 
owner a t  above address. Phone Main 
1918. 44t3

FOR SALE — P ennsylvania Cylin
der Oil and  Gasoline. GLENDALE 
AUTO SUPPLY CO., 1114 Broadway.

22tf

TYPEW RITER FO R SALE— Bar
gain. 2 45 S. Maryland Ave. Call 
betw een 8 and 9 a. m. Phone Sunset 
G lendale 451. 44t3

NEW REAL ESTATE DEALER

F. D. Silvius is  the successor of 
Brown & Love, rea l estate d ea le rs , 
co rner of Sixth and  Brand. Anyone 
having property fo r exchange or sale 
w ill do well to  call on Mr. Silvius. 
H e will also loan money and handle 
ren ta ls , besides w riting  fire in su r
ance in the best companies. Phone 
Sunset 696J, residence 353M. 46t2

T reaties are  like  political p la t
form s— made to be broken.

FO R  SALE—Pum pkins. 215 Pal
mer A ve., Tropico. 45t6

FOR SALE—Have 3%  doz. good 
laying hens; have moved and want to 
sell. C all 444 W. F ifth  St. 44t2

FOR SALE—New 5-room  bunga
low, o ak  floors, gas fu rnace, fire
place, cem ent cellar, a ll built-in fea
tu res; law n and trees; 2 blocks from 
B rand Blvd. Price $2550; $50 down, 
balance like rent. P hone owner, 
Home 1078. 46t3

#

B A B Y  P IC T U R E  TIE
S. C. MARANVi

TOMATOES —  F in e  Ponderosas—  
b est on m arket; 40c per box, de
livered . J. C. S herer, Sunset 5.2 9J.

46t5

BIG SNAP— Sixty days’ offer; one 
acre , 150 feet fac ing  Lomita Ave. 
B argain  at $2000. Sunset 108. E. H. 
K erk e r, Second and  B rand. 44tf

FO R  EXCHANGE —  Clark Jew el 
gas range, 4-burner, w ith  side oven; 
v a lue  $35 new. W an t wood and coal 
stove and fireless cooker, or stove 
and  some cash. 200 N. Louise St.

4 6 tl

T he old reliable, MACDONALD 
TRANSFER. 22tf

FOR RENT
FO R  RENT— Five-room  bungalow, 

1438 Vine St. Also 4-room bunga
low, partly  furnished, w ith large g a r
age; ren t right. P hone 292W. 45t3

FO R RENT— 3-room  modern ap t., 
unfurnished, fron t and  back porch; 
% block from carlin e ; $12 m onth. 
T elephone 311W. 4 5 tl

FO R  RENT— 5 acres, selling ou t 
b reed ing  rabbits. San Fernando road  
betw een Sycamore an d  F a ir Oaks.

43t3

FO R RENT— Seven-room, m odern, 
close in; $20. Phone Glendale 609R.

45t3

F R E E  RENT— A 5-room furnished 
bungalow  to kind, congenial m iddle- 
aged couple, w ithou t children, fo r 
board  for lady w ith  little  son, six 
y ea rs  old. Address Mrs. T. W. Sam p
son, 1659 Ruth St., Casa Verdugo. 
P h o n e  575R. 44t5

FO R  RENT— N i c e 1 y furnished 
room s from $2.50 a  week up; ho t 
and  cold water; steam  heat; under 
new  management. W oods Hotel. E. 
H ow ard, Prop. 31t25

TO LET— 6-room m odern house; 
close in; Fifth St. n e a r  Isabel; $20 
p e r  m onth, w ater paid . Phone 456J  
o r call 702 W. F ifth . 31tf

W e have a num ber of renters fo r 
houses. List w ith us. H. L. M iller 
& Co., 476 Broadway. Phone G len
d ale  853. 307tf

FO R  RENT— Four-room  furnished 
apartm en t, $22. 1318 H aw thorne
St. Phone 815W. 42t6

WANTED
H ave two clients fo r  eastside acre

age. List with me fo r  results. Sun
se t 108. E. H. K erk er, Second and 
B rand . 44tf

WANTED— To buy on time pay
m en ts a sound ho rse , suitable fo r 
buggy work; m ust be cheap. Alex 
MacDonald, 200 N. Louise St. 4 6 tl

WANTED —  To exchange $1000 
equ ity  in modern bungalow  for 2 or 
3 c lear lots suitable fo r chickens and 
rab b its . C. A. W ilk inson, 1517 Ivy.

WANTED— A refined  lady to in 
tro d u ce  a valuable house remedy in 
G lendale; references exchanged. 
H om e 28740, Los Angeles. 45t3

WANTED— A loan of $400 on lo t 
on Milford street, va lue  $900, 8% in 
te re s t. Phone G lendale 611W. 42t6

WANTED —  F ine laundry  to do; 
we will please you. Leave your o r
d ers  a t the W hite H ouse restau ran t, 
708 W. Broadway, opposite the san i
ta r iu m . Glendale H and  Laundry Co.

. 34 tl2

WANTED— Every au to  owner- in 
G lendale to try  our Cylinder Oil and 
G asoline and prove I ts  good quality. 
GLENDALE AUTO SUPPLY., 1114 
W. Broadway. 22tf

H E L P WANTED —  A strong g irl 
fo r  general housew ork; no washing. 
1201 Mountain St. H om e phone 566.

40tf

WANTED —  P ap er hanging and 
tin tin g . F irst class w ork at reason
ab le  prices. C. A. From m , 249 E. 
3rd  St. Sunset 305J. 179tf.

MISCELLANEOUS
DRESSMAKING— Mrs. S. H. Ba

con, experienced dressm aker, is now 
located  at 1206% W . Broadway; en
gagem ents by the day. Phone 740W.

46t3

MONEY TO LOAN— On Glendale 
p roperty , 7 and 8 per cent; principals 
only. Phone J. R. Lockwood, 164J, 
G lendale. * 45 tl2

YOU ARE NOT SATISFIED W ITH 
YOUR POSITION

Otherwise you w ould not be read 
ing  th is. If you w an t to attain  th a t 
succecss which every m an or wom an 
is looking for, get in touch with us. 
T he only capital requ ired  by you is 
tim e, energy and h a rd  times, th e  
hard er*  the tim es th e  more m oney 
you can make.

S teadfast Mills Agency, 315 Ger
m ain  Bldg., Los Angeles.

LOST— A cross p in in the shape of 
an  arrow , with le t te r  “ T.” R e tu rn  
to  ow ner at the L inen Store; rew ard.

39tf

GLENDALE’S VOTE FOR 
CONGRESSMAN

Rand»M ..................... .,...................... 701
R o b erts  ...................... -...................  204
B ell ..................................................  202

Adv. 25tf

I
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Dr. H. Russell Boyer
Physician and Surgeon 

F ir s t  N a tio n a l  B an k  B u ild in g  
OB’FICE HOURS:

11 to  12 a. m . 2 to  4 an d  7 to  8 p. m.

Telephones: Residence Sunset 1004W 
O ffice S u n s e t  982J

Office H o u rs— 10 to  12 a. m., 2 t o  5 p. m. 
O th ers  b y  A p p o in tm en t.

Dr. E. F. Archer
OSTEOPATH

C alifo rn ia  A p ts ., 416 1-2 S. B ra n d  Blvd. 
G le n d a le , C a lifo rn ia

Dr. T. C. Young
Osteopath, Physician and Surgeon 

Office, F i lg e r  B ldg ., 670 W . B roadw ,ay  
Calls a n s w e re d  p ro m p tly  n ig h t  o r  day  
Office H o u rs— 8 to  10 a. m „ J  to 5 p. m. 

Office P h o n e — S u n se t 848. R es id e n ce  
P hones—-S u n se t 348, H om e 511

R esidence 467 W  F if th  St., G lenda le . 
Home G lendale 1132, S unset 1019

H. C. Smith, M. D.
PHYSICIAN &  SURGEON 

Office 594 W est Broadway, G lendale. 
Phone Sunset G lendale 1019. Hours 
2 to 5 p. m.

Phones: Office, S u n se t 1091; R esid en ce , 
Sunset 618W. H o u rs :  10 to  12 a . m. and  
2 to  4 p. m . S u n d ay s  and  e v e n in g s  by 
appo in tm en t.

A. W . Teel, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

Special A tte n t io n  to  Eye, E a r , N o se  and  
T hroa t. O ffice , S u ite  2, R u d y  B ld g ., 348 
Cor. B rand  a n d  B roadw ay . R es id e n ce : 
308 N orth  M a ry la n d  Ave

Dr. Frank N. Arnold
DENTIST

B an k  o f  G lenda le  B u ild in g  
C orner B ro a d w a y  an d  G len d a le  A venue 

H o u rs — 9-12; 1:30-5.
P H O N E  458T

P hone Sunset 523W

DR. C. R. LUSBY
Dentist

Hours— 9 to  12, 1 to 5. E ven ing  Ap
po in tm ents if Desired 

1110% W. Bdwy., T. A. W rig h t Bldg.

Hours: Phones: Sunset 1034
10 to 12, 2 to  4 H om e 2617

J . H A R O L D  B R O O K S
P hysician  and Surgeon 

147 S. B rand Blvd. ' G lendale

TROPICO NURSERY
Y. GOTO, Proprietor 

Japanese, E uropean  and H om e P lan ts 
214 Park A venue T ropico, Gal.

S unset Phone 333W

W . T. SPROWLS 
A ttorney-at-Law

Glendale Office— 1106 W. Broadway 
Office H ours— 7 a. m. t© 8 :3 0  a m. 
5 p. m. to 7 p. m. Home 1163, Glen
dale 424.

Los Angeles Office— Suite No. 217, 
Byrne Bldg. F2077, Main 6781.

N O T A R Y  P U B L I C
CLARENCE E. IOMLIN, 

of K im lin  &  Royce 
R ea l Estate.

818 W. B ro ad w aj. 1020-J; 20-J.

Exchange or Sale
List your lots, houses and ranches 

for sale or exchange for re su lts . T 
have the b uyers and the bargains.

W. N. ROSE, Suburban Exchanges 
W ith E.B. V an H o rn e  & Co., 707U n io n  O’lB ld s  
Main 952. H om e A3149 7th & S p r in g , L . A.

WOODS’ LITERARY BUREAU 
1222 M ilford St., G lendale 

Sunset 394
Authors’ and  Business Mss. typed; 
English, F rench , German. Stories 
and articles revised, corrected; music 
copied, transposed. Accuracy, di
spatch. Special ra tes teachers, clergy.

MONEY TO LOAN on first-class 
security in G lendale; reasonab le rate. 
H. A. W ilson, 912 W est Broadway. 
Phone 242W . 130tf

Always on th e  Job, MACDONALD
TRANSFER. 22tf

MILLS EMPLOYMENT AGENCY—
Help of all kinds. 912 Broadway.
Phone 242. 37tf

Mrs. M. W . McCown, 1461 Pioneer 
drive, d ressm aking by day o r gar
ment. T eaching a specialty. Phone 
2211. 3 7 tl2

AUTOMOBILES
$1.25 per hour. Special ra te s  for 

trips to coun try  and beaches. Phone 
Home 1555, Sunset 20J. 23tf

PIANO INSTRUCTOR— W ill take 
limited num b er of pupils, any  grade. 
Beginners s ta r te d  right. Use M at
thews’ g raded system  and Dr. Mason’s 
Touch and Technique. T en years’ 
experience in  teaching. T erm s rea
sonable. P hone Sunset 1019, Horae 
1132. Mrs. L au ra  Jones, 466 West 
Fifth St., G lendale. 276tf

U ndetectable Toupees, W igs and 
first-class h a ir  w ork of every descrip
tion made to  o rder by J . N eubauer, 
1308 W. 6 th  St. Home phone 671.

3 5 t l0
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D IS C U S S IO N
AFFIRM ATIVE

Rev. Thos. W. Williams
o f L os A n g e le s

NEGATIVE

J. C. BELDIN
o f  G len d a le

CONE, LAUGH HEARTILY, CONSIDER WISE
LY, VOTE INTELLIGENTLY

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

F R ID A Y  N IG H T
OCT. 9th, 8:00 P. M.

Come prepared to exchange your 
opinion for a better one.

1 ilrose 
3 An
te. S.

South 
of a 

n Los

Mrs. G. McCann and daughter, 
Miss Mazie McCann, have moved 
from W est Third s tree t and are  now 
m aking th e ir  home on W est Seventh 
street.

Many p retty  things have been pre
pared fo r the penny social a t the  
Congregational church on Friday 
evening, and many people are  plan
ning to attend.

Dr. M. P. McClure of the  F irs t 
P resby terian  church of Hollywood 
will be th e  speaker fo r th is evening 
a t the G lendale P resbyterian  church. 
All a re  invited to hear him.

Miss M arguerite S tauffacher of 421 
Orange Grove avenue will leave Sun
day m orn ing  for Dallas, Texas, w here 
she will v isit her uncle and aun t, the 
Rev. and  Mrs. J. H. B urm a.

Mr. George V. Meserole and son, 
Master H ubert, a t. p resen t stopping 
in Long Beach from Pueblo, Colo., 
have been guests th is week in the 
home of Glendale friends.

Mrs. Helen W oodruff Boyd of 1463 
Ivy s tre e t was among th e  guests a t 
an inform al dinner p arty  given on 
W ednesday evening by Mr. and Mrs. 
John Auchenbach of Hollywood.

The Misses Ida W aite  and Annie 
M cIntyre, both well known in local 
educational circles, attended  and en
joyed th e  A rt Club exhibition a t ex
position p ark  Tuesday evening.

Mrs. W. Johnston, who about a 
week ago fell and broke her limb, is 
now re stin g  as com fortably as pos
sible in th e  home of h e r  bro ther, Mr. 
Henry Johnston, 335 E vere tte  street.

Mrs. W alter W right of the Park  
View apartm ents en terta ined  as 
guests in her home over W ednesday 
Mrs. R u th  Vanberg of South Pasa
dena and  Miss Marie Quinch of Glen
dale.

M errill’s orchestra of Los Angeles 
will fu rn ish  the music fo r the danc
ing and card party to be given by 
Glen E yrie  chapter, O rder of E astern  
Star, a t  the Masonic tem ple th is 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Im ler are 
spending a  few days in G lendale from  
Im perial valley, being guests in the 
home of the ir son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. R. Z. Im ler, 1416 
Lomita avenue.

Mr. and  Mrs. C. Peacock, who since 
Mr. Peacock’s re tu rn  from  the  E ast 
have been guests in the home of the ir 
daughter, Mrs. R. F indley, 123 El- 
rose avenue, are  now domiciled in 
their own home, corner Colorado bou
levard and  Verdugo road.

Mr. and Mrs. George B utcher and 
daughter, Miss Gladys B utcher, and 
Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Moody and their 
daughter, Miss Blanche Moody of 
Long Beach, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Spickerman, 236 N orth 
M aryland avenue, a t a picnic party  
in V erdugo park W ednesday of th is 
week.

Mrs. F re d  Thompson of 1315 West 
F ifth s tre e t enjoyed all day W ednes
day with friends in Los Angeles.

Mr. F red  L. Thompson of 1315 
West F ifth  s tree t has re tu rn ed  from 
San Francisco , to which place he 
journeyed several days ago on busi
ness.

Mr. Leslie Meeker, who for the 
past two w eeks has been in Arizona 
on business, is expected to  re tu rn  to 
his home on W est Fifth s tre e t about 
Sunday.

Mrs. R. W. Meeker of 300 East 
Colorado boulevard will speak a t a 
political te a  given tom orrow  after
noon in th e  home of Mrs. A. Bacon 
of Los Angeles.

KENSINGTON CLUB M EETS

After a varied  and enjoyable ad
journm ent, which lasted th rough  the 
summer m onths, the K ensington Club 
members hav e  again organized for 
social festiv ities during the  w inter.

The f irs t  of these afternoons, 
which are  scheduled for every two 
weeks and devoted to needlew ork, 
was enjoyed W ednesday in th e  home 
of Mrs. -Chester Kling, 868 Damasco 
court, w hich was radiantly  abloom 
with b rig h t yellow chrysanthem um s 
and gorgeous red dahlias and  fern.

As usual a  delicious afternoon  col
lation was served by the gracious 
hostess, w ho joined in plans m ade for 
a progressive dinner, a H allow e’en 
party and o th e r  merry little  affairs, 
to which th e  husbands of each of the 
following club  members will be in
vited: Mrs. Phillip Englehorn, Mrs. 
Frank H. V esper, Mrs. J. W. Usilton, 
Mrs. E arl R . Naudain, Mrs. Leon H. 
W ilkinson, Mrs. John Rom an and 
Mrs. Kling.

The tw en ty -first of th is month 
Mrs. E arl N audain of 903 Lomita 
avenue will en tertain  the sam e ladies 
in the sam e way, needlework, chatter 
and refreshm ents.

PATRONESSES FOR ST. MAR

GARET DANCING PARTY

The follow ing Glendale lad ies will 
act as patronesses a t the  St. Mar
garet dancing party to be given in 
the Masonic temple, 532 South Brand 
boulevard, nex t F riday 'evening, Oct. 
16th, and to  which invitations have 
just been se n t out: Mrs. A. M. Bea
mon, Mrs. H . H. Faries, Mrs. W. W. 
Kirkby, M rs. C. Irving Mills, Mrs. 
C. L. Peckham , Mrs. T. S. Provolt, 
Mrs. C. O. P ulliam , Mrs. Sara Pitcher, 
Mrs. Jos. L. Stagner, Mrs. R ichard 
H. Wells and  Mrs. W. W. W orley.

Those to  assist as floor com m ittee 
will be Dr. J . L. Flint, chairm an; Mr. 
A. M. Beam on, Mr. N. N. B adger, Jr., 
Mr. H. H. F aries, Mr. E. M. Polley, 
Mr. C. L. Peckham , Mr. C. O. Pul
liam and Mr. W. W. W orley.

Hostesses fo r the evening will be 
the St. M argare t Girls, who a re  the 
Misses H a rr ie tt  M. Wells, M attie B. 
Provolt, C ecelia Wilson, E th e l Land, 
Elizabeth Lange, Olga P u rt, Clara 
Provolt, I re n e  Read, K atherine  C. 
Wells, Amy Bowerfind, G ertrude 
Chainplain, Lillian Mills, A thena 
Purt, E th e l Read, Bessie Provolt, 
Elizabeth R ussell, Dorothy Smith, 
Pauline Schoz, Eva Black, F ra e  Morse 
Wells, S tella  Scott Curran, Roberta 
Rand, E d ith  Foss, Arline H alihan 
and Mazie McCann.

Tomorrow evening these  same 
young lad ies will be hostesses a t a 
card party  to  be given in th e  home 
of Mr. and Mrs. John T. Cram pton, 
1011 C hestnu t street.

ELEGY W RITTEN IN A CALI
FORNIA FARMYARD

(C ontribu ted  from El Centro)
The w histle  sh rieks to end the eight- 

h our day;
The team s and cows bound sw iftly 

o ’e r th e  lea;
H om ew ard the  farm -hand takes h is 

legal way,
And leaves the  chores to M other 

and to  me.

Now fades th e  harvest profit from  
my sight,

And all th e  world a penal sentence 
holds,

Save w hen Old Sol my year’s crops 
b light,

And Socialists control the heat and 
cold.

Save w here, in yonder pillow cush
ioned bower,

My restin g  plowman does to th e  
cook complain,

T hat echoes of my toil to beat a 
show er,

Molests h is le isure’there safe from  
th e  rain .

NORTH GLENDALE

Mrs. L u th e r  Colson and Mrs. K en
nedy of B urbank  were guests of Mrs. 
John M urphy of 1648 R uth s tre e t 
W ednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. B urr of 823 
Campbell s tree t attended the m onth
ly m eeting of the  Louisiana Society 
in Los A ngeles on W ednesday even
ing.

Mrs. H. B urr of 823 Campbell 
stree t le ft W ednesday for E l Cajon, 
near San Diego, where she will re 
main as th e  house guest of h e r  
daughter, Mrs. D. Chambers, for a t 
last th ree  weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ryan, w ith  
their ch ildren , Mr. Clark Ryan and 
Miss R u th  Ryan, of 939 Elden ave
nue, m otored  to North Glendale la s t 
Sunday, enjoying luncheon and 
spending th e  evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M. H unt of 1201 Viola ave
nue.

Mr. and  Mrs. S. W. Corwin of 419 
North C en tra l avenue are  enjoying 
the p leasure of entertaining as th e ir  
house guests the ir daughter, Mrs. H. 
O. Scott, and th ree children, from  
the presidio in Monterey, Cal., w here 
Dr. Scott is stationed and who will 
rem ain indefinitely.

Miss B arb ara  Mitchell of K enneth 
road has resum ed her studies a t Oc
cidental college, having entered there  
W ednesday m orning. Her m any 
friends w ish her a very pleasant and 
profitable y ear in her college work.

The m any friends of Miss Lucille 
P ittm an  of 1001 North Pacific ave
nue will be very 'happy to know th a t 
she has alm ost recovered from an 
attack  of typhoid fever and will be 
brought hom e from the Clara Barton 
hospital in a  few days.

Rev. Soper of Belmont street, Glen
dale, received the appointm ent as pas
to r of th e  Casa Verdugo M. E. church 
a t the M ethodist conference and will 
occupy th e  pulp it next Sunday m orn
ing. Dr. Soper needs no introduc
tion to  N orth  Glendale people, who 
are delighted  with the prospect of 
welcoming the  new pastor and his 
charm ing fam ily into th is commu
nity.

NON-PARTISAN RALLY

The Johnson-Eshlem an non-parti
san club of Glendale will hold a rally  
a t the  h igh  school auditorium  Sat
urday evening, Oct. 9, a t 8 o’clock. 
This club is comprised of members of 
all po litical parties. Good speakers 
will be p resent.

W. E. EVANS, Pres.
A. D. PEARCE, Secy.

THE MARY HOWARD GRIDLEY 
SHAKESPEARE CLUB MEETS

At 205 N orth  Brand boulevard on 
W ednesday m orning a t 10 o’clock a 
m erry p arty  of charm ing ladies m et 
a t the  Gridley-Braly home to enjoy 
the f irs t section of the Shakespeare 
Club, un d er the instruction of Mrs. 
Coral H arrison  Sloan.

The club decided to study “Henry 
V III” th is  fall, and also will have the 
additional privilege of lessons in ex
pression from  Mrs. Sloan, who is 
considered one of the most cultured 
and capable teachers among all the  
Shakespeareans in the United States.

She h as had very unusual advan
tages and excels in her art. In fact, 
her pupils who have studied abroad 
consider it a g reat privilege to be 
under h e r  tu telage.

The class is not lim ited in num ber 
and th e  m em bers would be glad to 
have m ore ladies join, either the 
m orning or the  afternoon sections, 
and m ake about fifty  members. The 
afternoon section meets with Miss 
Tyler on Thursday.

Those who would appreciate th is 
w onderful privilege will please apply 
to the  club president.

W ILL  REFUND FEES

Los Angeles, Cal., Oct. 1.
Mr. W . E. Evans, city attorney of 

Glendale, G lendale, Cal.
Dear S ir: You are authorized to 

notify all persons who have paid for 
service connection or w ater meter, 
or both, fo r domestic use in the city 
of G lendale, on the Miradero and 
Glendale Consolidated w ater systems 
since Nov. 1st, 1912, they will be re
funded such am ounts paid by apply
ing a t th e  office of the  Miradero 
W ater Company in the city of Glen
dale.

Very truly,
42t4 L. C. BRAND.

EAGLE ROCK

The Ferdon building on C olorado 
boulevard has been improved on the  
interior and fix tu res are being p u t in, 
making it ready for the occupancy of 
George F. H ow ard’s grocery s to re , 
which will be moved from the p res
en t location on Central avenue.

Last Thursday evening th e  D an
iels cash grocery entertained th e  Owl 
and Key F ra te rn ity  of Occidental col
lege with a luncheon, which was 
much appreciated by the boys.

About th irty -five  of the E pw orth  
Leaguers from  E agle Rock v isited  the 
Pasadena E pw orth  League and also 
attended the  preaching services a t 
the M. E. church  Sunday evening. 
It was a lovely evening and the  au to  
ride over th e re  was delightful.

A few friends of Mr. and Mrs. N air 
of Paloma avenue pleasantly su r
prised them Monday evening of last 
week, bringing with them re fre sh 
ments and also many articles fo r  the  
Nair’s new hom e. The guests w ere 
all from Los Angeles.

Rev. W esley Sm ith of Los A ngeles 
has been h ired  as the new m in iste r 
of the Eagle R ock M. E. church. I t  
was with deepest regret to us to  lea rn  
th a t Rev. Soper would not re tu rn , as 
he has done m uch toward the  b e tte r 
ment and g row th  of the church , be
ing well liked by all who knew  him , 
even in the  o th e r  churches of the  
valley. Of course, we wish th e  new 
pastor the best of success in h is w ork 
here and welcome him.

Miss Irene L a Porte of Palm  ave
nue had as h e r  guests for th e  w eek
end friends from  Seattle.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Sanders of 
E ast Sycamore avenue are e n te r ta in 
ing the fo rm er’s mother, Mrs. J . San
ders of La Canada.

Mrs. S. R hodes’ bungalow on E ast 
P ark  avenue h as been rented to  a 
club of boys from  Occidental college.

Mr. and Mrs. W alter ,Dacon of In 
glewood, but form erly of th is city, 
were visiting in  Eagle Rock Sunday.

A baby boy arrived  at the hom e of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Smith one day 
last week. T he m other was fo rm erly  
Miss Alice B erger,

It will be of interest to m any to 
know that th e  Occidental freshm en 
football team  defeated the South  
Pasadena high school eleven on Occi
dental field S aturday  morning by the 
score of 14-0. The game, which w as 
played on a m uddy field, showed th e  
freshmen to advantage.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis and Mr. and 
Mrs. Sanborn have rented the H am il
ton house on W est Sycamore avenue, 
recently vacated  by Mr. Gray and 
family.

Sunday the  Presbyterian church  
services were commenced in Sym
phony hall w ith  S#unday school a t 
9:45 and preach ing  at 11 o’clock by 
Rev. Kirkes. P. G. Stevens, m od era
to r  of the Presbytery, preached in 
the evening.

The streets a re  being made ready  
for the in sta llm en t of the new c lu s te r  
lights, which will be another needed 
improvement to  our city.

The anniversary  number o f th e  
Glendale E vening News was very  
neat and a ttrac tiv e  and deserves 
much com m endation. The il lu s tra 
tions, as well as the cover design, 
showed the w ork  of the a r tis ts  to 
perfection, and  the  way the read in g  
m atter was g o tten  up made it indeed 
very in teresting .

Mr. and Mrs. K irkpatrick will be
gin the erection of a fine large two- 
story  residence near Occidental col
lege very soon.

The E astern  S ta r members h ere  a t
tended the G arvanza order to w itness 
the  installation  work done by Los 
Angeles m atrons. A delicious sup 
per was served to over a h u ndred  
guests.

Mr. A. H oyt of Jamestown, Cal., 
was in this city  Saturday looking a f
te r  business a ffa irs  and calling on 
friends. He is a  newspaper roan and 
owns two papers, one at the  place 
mentioned above and the o th e r  a t 
Tuolumne.

W ork has begun on the erec tion  
of the Episcopal Guild house on 
Eagle avenu’e and  Valley drive. A. A. 
House put in th e  foundation Monday. 
The work on th e  M. E. church  is 
rapidly nearing  the end, and w hen 
ready for occupancy will be one of 
th e  finest and  most a ttrac tiv e  
churches in th e  valley. The ded ica
tion will tak e  place this week (S u n 
day) and Dr. M att Hughes of P a sa 
dena will deliver the dedicatory ad
dress. The services will take  place 
a t 3 o’clock p. m. and an excellent 
program  is being  arranged fo r  th e  
occasion. W ork  on the New P re s 
byterian church has not begun as yet.

Robert Law w as awarded th e  con
tra c t for the  improvement of W est 
Eagle avenue, bidding $1.50 per foo t 
for grading and  oiling, and P e te r  
F erry  bidding $2.00.

Sunday was a  great day a t  th e  
Congregational Spnday school, i t  be
ing rally day. A splendid p rog ram  
was given by th e  children and  th e  
story  of Joseph given by Burnie F lu t-  
te re r  was exceptionally good.

EXCITEMENT WILL LAST

Fishing in th e  North Sea w ill be 
exciting pastim e long after the  w ar 
is over. The fisherm an would a  deal 
ra th e r  bring up an old rubber boot 
than  a mine.— Riverside Press.

COULDN’T  LOSE OPPORTUNITY

“Is yo’ co rn in ’ to p ra’r m eeting to
night, B rud’ D inger?” inquired good 
old Parson B agster.

“Well-uh, no , sah; I reggin n o t,” 
was the rep ly . “To tell de troof, 
pahson, I ’se a im in ’ to go to de m in
strel sh'ow— done got a compermen- 
t ’ry ticket.”

"Brud D inger, dar won’t be no 
minstrel show s in heaven!”

"Den, if  d a t ’s de case, sah, I ’m 
sho’ ’gwine to n ig h t, whilst muh tic
ket’s good!”— Exchange.

We are s t i l l  inconsistent a t tim es 
and about so m e things. For instance 
we insist t h a t  diplomatists should 
be more p lain-spoken, and we do not 
always like i t  w hen they are.

ICE!
Grain, Poultry Supplies 
VALLEY SUPPLY CO.

306-8 Brand Boulevard 

dunBet 537. Hom e 192

Men who have the high courage to 
die unflinchingly should have the 
high privilege of living nobly and to 
useful, peaceful service.

Under New Management
Lhe Royal Baking Co.

Has changed management and 
solicits the public to  try

RansonsHomeMadeBread
Delicious Pies, Cakes, Rolls and 
Everything usually found in a 
F I R S T  C L A SS B A K E R Y
B e Y our Own Ju d ge

Give us a tria l order and be convinced of 
the superiority of our Bakery Goods. A 
specialty of Birthday and Wedding Cakes.

SA TU R D A Y  SPECIALS
Every Saturday we will make a specialty 
of Hot Coffee Cakes, Boston Brown Bread 

and Boston Baked Beans.
HOT BREAD EVERY AFTERNOON

R o y  a l  B a k i n g  C o
W . R A N S O N .  P r o p .

914 W. Broad*»n Phone Sunset 764 Glendale, Cal.
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CIVIC BOOSTING AND KNOCKING

An article by J. A. Scherm erhorn 
in “The M aster P rin ter” contains the 
following amusing jokes on the  pre
vailing tendency of civic self-aggran
dizement and occasional caustic ri
valry: * ,

“The lite ra tu re  of our American 
cities,” says the author, “ denotes that 
this is th e  era of the g rea t brag. 
W ith tiresom e reiteration  it tells of 
population, bank clearances, postof- 
fice receipts, building perm its, s y 
scrapers, paved streets, a rea , etc.

“I t recalls the world pre-eminence 
given to Rochester by D aniel Web
ster in th e  m atter of w aterfalls , and 
the chortle of the outwest ed ito r who 
claimed for h is town the  proud dis- 
tinction of the ‘Queen City o e 
Fron tier,’ and added: ‘W e have only 
one im provement to suggest, 
postofflce and blacksmith shop should 
be in separa te  buildings. Our es
teemed citizen and subscriber, Hank
Smith, was severely kicked while re
ceiving his mail last week.

“A group of men were listening to 
a Seattle citizen’s recital of th e  m ar
velous grow th of his town. A quiet 
listener in one corner spoke up and 
averred th a t he was from  Seattle, 
too ‘How long since you were 
th ere7’ he asked the en thusiast, who 
had ju s t regaled the com pany with 
the boosting talk. ‘Oh, about ten 
days,’ w as the  reply.  ̂‘Gee whiz, you 
oughter see her now !’

“Em phasis upon the physical as
pect of urban greatness has borne the 
inevitable fruitage of competition, 
and com petition has begotten strange 
slogans and fierce slanders.

“ ‘You’ll Like Buffalo,’ is one san
guine shibboleth. ‘Minneapolis Makes 
Good,’ to  le t the Flour City tell it. 
Detroit insists that thereaw ay life is 
worth living, when everyone knows 
th a t it depends upon the liver. (The 
Latin on the city seal conceals the 
more meaningful motto, ‘W e hope 
for b e tter th ings.’)

“Boston says the ancestra l trees in 
Central P ark , New York, w ere grown 
by grafting  and New Y ork reports 
th a t a man who drove th ree  nails in 
two hours in Philadelphia was ar
rested fo r fast driving.

“Minneapolis never accepted the 
revised version of the Bible, because 
it m entions St. Paul and om its Min
neapolis.

"A  graduate  of law school who ad
vertised for an opening fo r a lawyer 
of s tric test scruples was to ld  to go 
to Chicago, ‘where he would have no 
com petition.’

“The Philadelphian alw ays asks 
the conductor, when passing through 
Pittsburg, ‘w hat tunnel is th is we’re 
going th ro u g h ?’

“ It was a San Francisco man, in 
the days of the plenteous g ra ft, who 
complained of the extra charge for 
talking w ith Long Island, declaring 
th a t in h is home city He could talk 
to hades and back for a dim e. ‘Oh,’ 
the New York central chirruped 
sweetly, ‘th a t’s inside the city  limits.

“A dainty danseuse had a  sparkl
ing trick  of tossing her slipper into 
the audience a t the conclusion of her 
pirouetting upon a Chicago stage. A 
Chicago paper alleged th a t  a St. 
Louis girl tried it and killed  four 
men.” ,

FOREST NOTES

Six thousand bushels of lodgepole 
pine seed are  being collected th is fall 
on the A rapaho national fo rest, Colo
rado, for use in reforestation  work 
next spring.

The Philippine bureau of forestry 
has recently invited bids fo r th e  cut
ting of nearly  300,000 acres of choice 
tim berland on the public fo rests on 
the island of Luzon.

Officers of the Okanogan national 
forest in the  sta te  of W ashington are 
installing powerful signal lanterns 
for night use in reporting fo rest fires 
from lookout peaks.

I t  is said th a t the firs t sawm ill in 
the United States was a t Jam estow n, 
from which sawed boards were ex
ported in June, 1607. A w ate r power 
sawmill was in use in 1625 near the 
present site of Richmond.

California yew, which grow s on the 
national forests of th a t s ta te , is find
ing some use in present-day archery 
practice. I ts  qualities closely resem
ble those of the old-world yew, which 
made the English long-bow famous 
in m ediaeval times. ,

The suprem e court of Pennsylva
nia has decided tha t the am ount of 
damage collectible on grow ing tim
ber set on fire through negligence is 
not only the value of the  wood de
stroyed, bu t also the in ju ry  to the 
property as a whole th rough  the de
struction of the young grow th.

THE FAT OF THE LAND

You should go slow on oils and 
fats of all kinds, especially in a warm 
climate like this. They should only 
be used freely around the N orth Pole. 
Ripe olives are much b e tte r  than 
olive oil, ju st as grapes a re  better 
than  grape juice, and sugar cane is 
better than  cane sugar. In  nu ts you 
get plenty of oil, and corn contains 
a considerable amount. F a t  over
burdens th e  liver.

EASY PAYMENT

W hy should it be expected tha t 
statesm en who will tram ple  upon a 
treaty  and devastate the te rrito ry  of 
a peaceful neighbor whose neu trality  
they had guaranteed, should  hesi
ta te  to s tr ik e  a t the nation ’s foes by 
repudiating  her obligations to  them? 
— O akland Enquirer.

W A D S  WLL 
HELP IDE EARNER

Common Carriers W ill Co-operate In 
Marketing Farm Products—Middle 

Men Charge Higher Rates 
for Handling Farm Than 

Factory Products.

By Peter Radford.
L e c tu re r N ational F arm ers’ Union.

The leading railroad systems of the  
nation will establish market bureaus 
to assist the farm ers along th e ir 
lines in m arketing their products. 
Many roads have acceded to the re 
quest of the F arm ers’ Union and an
nounced their willingness to en te r 
into active co-operation with the far
mers in marketing their products.

The express companies have su r
veyed the field and the Federal Gov
ernment, through the parcel post, 
has demonstrated the  possibilities of 
the common carrier as a useful agency 
in m arketing farm commodities.

I consider the action of these g iant 
business concerns in determining to 
co-operate with the  farmers in m ar
keting their crops, to be the g reatest 
product of human thought on the 
W estern hemisphere during the past 
year, and it dem onstrates that the  
educational work of the Farm ers’ 
Union has brought the nation to a 
clearer understanding of the real 
problem of the farm er.

To give information on marketing 
is far more valuable than to give 
advice on production. There is a m u
tual interest between the railroads 
and the  farmer which cannot exist 
between any o ther lines of industry. 
The railroads are the teamsters of 
agriculture, and they  are employed 
only when there is something to haul. 
Good prices will do more to increase 
tonnage than any o ther factor, and 
railroads want tonnage.

Agriculture has many inherent dis
advantages which require combined 
effort to overcome in marketing. 
There are millions of producing units 
working independently and selling 
without knowledge of market condi
tions. The harvest is once a year, 
while consumption is pretty even
ly distributed throughout the en tire  
year, and most of the farm ers, 
through custom and necessity, dump 
their entire crop on the market as 
soon as it is gathered. The problem 
of organizing and systematizing the 
m arkets is one in which the farm ers 
invite assistance of all lines of in
dustry friendly to th e ir interests.

Farmers Bear the Burden.
The business of the manufacturer 

lends itself more readily to organiza
tion and the facilities for studying the 
m arkets are more easily available. The 
result is that the m erchants are com
pelled to handle m ost staple manufac
tured articles a t very little profit, and 
as a consequence the  merchant m ust 
look to products which he buys di
rect from the farm  for hie profits. •

The reports of th e  Federal D epart
ment of Agriculture show some very 
interesting information and enable 
a  comparison betw een the cost of 
m arketing products of the farm and 
those of the factory. A few item s 
will serve to illustra te  the general 
run. The cost of getting sugar from 
the refinery to the  consumer ie 9 
cents on the dollar; the cost of g e t
ting tobacco from factory to con
sumer is 14 cents on the dollar. In 
selling a dollar’s w orth of eggs the  
middleman gets a profit of 50 cents 
on the dollar. In selling a dollar’s 
worth of potatoes, the middleman 
m akes 70 cents on the  dollar; in sell
ing a dollar’s w orth of fruit, the  
middleman gets 84 cents on the dol
lar, and on cantaloupes 82 cents.

Farm ers’ Bulletin No. 570, published 
by the United S ta tes Department of 
Agriculture, in discussing this subject, 
said:

"The high price paid by consumers 
ranging from 5 to 500 per cent, in 
some cases, more than  the farmer re 
ceives, indicates th a t  there is plenty 
of room for lowering the cost of 
farm products to consumers and a t 
the sam e time largely increasing the 
cash income per farm, without in
creasing farm production. This condi
tion is undoubtedly a marketing prob
lem which will have to be solved by 
better organization of farmers and 
improved methods of marketing.”

Large Shippers Influence Rates.
In railroad ra te s  the inequalities 

are equally as glaring. Rate making 
in its primitive stages was largely 
influenced by demands and arguments 
of large shippers, but the farm ers 
were unorganized and seldom ap
peared before rate-making bodies, and 
the burden of expense in transporta
tion lies largely against the raw  
products of the farm.

In banking, our securities are dis
crim inated against, as compared with 
the products of the factories and 
mines. The farm er is entitled to  a 
square deal. The farm er is more in 
terested  in good prices and efficient 
service than he is in rates.

RIGHT AT LAST ,

I t  is reported th a t  even “ trav e l 
clubs” are  studying American coun
tries th is fall in stead  of exploring 
foreign lands.— San Luis Obispo T el
egram .

DURABILITY HELPS

The notion th a t  an article m u st 
give good wear in o rder to be p ro fit
able in the long ru n , has been p re tty  
well learned by o u r  business m en.—

! AGRICULTURAL LEG
ISLADOR NEEDED

The Farm the Place to Study 
All Legislative Problems.

By Peter Radford.
Lecturer N ational F arm ers’ Union.

The principal function performed by 
government today is to collect taxes, 
keep records and prevent and punish 
crime; but th a t is not sufficient. Gov
ernment should tip its hat to the God
dess oi’ Opportunity as courageously 
as it draws a  six-shooter on a tra in  
robber. We ought to encourage th r if t  
as well as restrain  greed. We have 
been basing legislation upon the ex
tremes of hum an life—the classes 
high and low, the depraved and the  
talented—let us now reach the m asses 
and the extrem es will more nearly  
disappear. Our statutes are filled to 
overflowing with pity and revenge; 
let us add opportunity.

The slogan of the Farmers’ Union 
is co-operation. Not only among in
dividual farm ers, but between all legi
timate and useful occupations. W e 
want to sit around the hearthstone 
of industry and ta lk  over problems of 
mutual Interest with our neighbors.

We waht to  invite those who a re  
earnestly searching for inform ation 
on public questions to get back to 
the soil with their investigations 
where, in the stillness of nature, they  
can climb the  mountain-top of w is
dom, explore the deep canyons of 
knowledge and stroll through th e  
quiet valleys of understanding.

There is no problem in civilization 
that cannot be found in its native 
state on the farm. The labor, edu
cational, financial, transportation, 
home-building and all ether problem s 
are there. W e will discuss a few of 
them.

The Labor Problem,
We bow to  the dignity of labor. 

No one would be willing to do m ore 
to lighten the burdens, increase th e  
safety, comforts and profits of those  
who labor in commerce and industry  
than their fellow toilers in agricu l
ture. But how about the farmer who 
bows his back to feed and. clothe th e  
world, and who works from sun un til 
sun? I s  he no t also entitled to an 
increase in pay and a shortening of 
hours? Much has been said about 
the women in the factory and behind 
the counter, bu t how about the woman 
in the field, drenched in perspiration, 
gathering the harvest, the little chil
dren, their lips wet with m other’s 
milk, toiling by ber side? Are they  
not also entitled to consideration? Is 
not the man who digs in the ground 
entitled to the same consideration as 
he who tolls a t the forge, weaves a t 
the loom and works behind the count
er?

The farm er has been bearing his 
burdens as patiently as the beast he 
plows, but is patience a bar from jus
tice? The labor problem of V irginia 
today is on the  farm, and the first 
attention should be given those who 
labor in the field.

The Need of Cheap Money.
Agriculture has never been proper

ly financed. The farmer pays a  much 
higher rate of interest as a rule , than  
any other class of borrower and his 
property, especially that of farm prod
ucts, is not so readily accepted as a 
basis of credit as the property of 
other lines of industry of equal m ar
ket value.

A rural or land credit system is 
needed that will enable a farm er to 
buy a home on long time at a cheap 
rate of interest.

A statute based on sound business 
principles th a t will enable the land
less to buy and encourage the large 
land owner to sell, is much needed, 
and one that m erits the most serious 
consideration of our law makers.

The financial problem of the s ta te  
and nation is on the farm, and first 
attention should be given those who 
create the nation’s wealth.

It is an adm itted economic fact th a t 
there can be no permanent prosperity 
without a perm anent agriculture.

An up-to-date farm er must have an 
accurate knowledge of today and a 
clear vision of tomorrow.

In this age of advancement in agri
cultural science there is no excuse for 
soil depletion to further menace the 
nation’s prosperity.

Soil is not a  dead, inert substance, 
as many suppose. It is an aotive, virile 
foroe, full of energy and power and 
the tanner should know hie soil if he 
would m aintain its productiveness.

Agriculture la recognised as the  
greatest of all industries and a pros
perous, progressive and enlightened 
agricultural population is the surest 
safeguard of civilisation.

ALWAYS MOVING

Among th e  m ost moving of m ov
ing pictures is  th e  war map of E u 
rope. It does no t stand still long 
enough to be photographed.— S outh  
Pasadena Record.

I t ’s too bad th a t good old C hris
topher Colum bus had to die w ith o u t 
the  good fo rtu n e  of discovering C ali
fornia.

Those who contend there is  no 
absolutism in  th is  country evidently  
have not been in a  home where th e re  
is a baby.

FU R TH ER  PARTICULARS

Npt m any years ago tw o m en were 
working on the  highway in  a  small 
town in Maine. As they w orked  they 
discussed various people and  affairs 
of national importance. One morn
ing one of them  referred to  the  sec
retary of w ar and the o th e r  asked:

“Joe, who is the p resen t secretary 
of w ar?”

“Why, I don’t  believe I  know his 
name,” rep lied  Joe. “B ut h e re  comes 
old Uncle David Blake. W e’ll ask 
him.”

As the old man drove up th e  labor
ers called ou t: “Uncle D avid, can 
you tell us who the secre ta ry  of war 
is?”

Uncle David thought deeply for 
some m om ents. “Well, I ough t ter 
know, bu t bless me, I ca n ’t  seem to 
remember ju s t now.” A nd h e  drove 
on, th ink ing  deeply. Soon the  two 
men saw Uncle David com ing back, 
and when he came w ith in  hailing 
distance he called out:

“Say, you fellers, w hat w ar did ye 
mean, anyw ay?’.’— Everybody’s Mag
azine.

TIT  FOR TAT

Farm er H iram  sold b u tte r  to the 
village grocer and took su g a r  in ex
change. I t  seemed to F a rm e r  Hiram, 
after a w hile, that the su g a r  he was 
getting w as short w eight. So he 
went over to  the grocery store to 
make a com plaint.

“Look here , Mr. Jones,” he said, 
“it seems to  me you’re  giving me 
short w eight sugar.”

“No,” sa id  Jones in a d ry  voice, 
“no, th a t can ’t  be, for in m easuring 
out th a t su g a r of yours I alw ays use 
a pound of your butter as a  weight.”

NO WAY OUT O F IT

McGinnis kept a saloon and  lived 
with his fam ily  upstairs. One day 
his bartender shouted to h im :

“Mr. McGinnis, shall I th ru s t  Tim 
O’Leary fo r a dhrink?*’

“Has he had the d r in k ? ” called 
back McGinnis.

“He h as .”
“T hrust h im .”— Exchange.

You can no more get an  idea of 
the infin ite  into a finite m ind than 
you can g e t a quart of liq u id  into a 
pint pot.

D o Y our 
Business by 
Telephone
T he convenient tim e-saver th a t is  of 
u n to ld  value to  every  business con
ce rn  and every hom e.

Many who do n o t now have a  
phone of their ow n  can  little im agine 
th e  great convenience, the saving of 
tim e  and the p leasu re  a  phone w ould 
a ffo rd .

A business m an  who has no t had  
a  Home phone installed  could in 
crease  his patrons, as people w ill no t 
phone orders to  a  s to re  which doesn’t  
h av e  the phone th a t  they use.

Every woman know s the steps a  
phone in the hom e will save. G ro
ceries and m eat can  be ordered, m es
sages can be telephoned, and th e  
m odern  telephone Is a great con
venience socially in  a hundred and  
one ways.

W hy be w ithou t a  phone an o th er 
d ay  when by n o tify ing  our office you 
can  have a phone Installed in  a  
p rom pt and efficient m anner?

I f  you already have  a  Home phone 
an d  there is an y  complaint in  th e  
service, phone sam e to  the T rouble 
D epartm ent and sam e will be prom pt
ly remedied.

The
Home Telephone Co.
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